




























The Word of God 13 

His Name. Search your Bible, young believer, 
and see there what the Church of God is, its 
fellowship, order, rule, and discipline. You 
will there learn what worship is, and who are 
worshippers; what God has said on baptism 
as well as who are to be baptised and when ;t 
what th�. Lord's Supper is, who are to partake 
of it; arid how ·often.* All tliis is ··fully gone 
into .once for all in God's Word, and left there 
for our obedience. Times and customs have 
changed, but God and His Word abide for 
ever. 

In the World. Our path here too is ·mapped 
out for us clearly in the Book (see John 17). 
Our duties to kings and governors (Rom. 13. 
1; 1 Pet. 2. 13, 14), our walk among uncon-

tWho are to be baptised ?-Believers only: See Matt. 
28. 19; Mark 16. 16.

How?-By immersion: see Acts 8. 38, 39. The Greek
word "Bapt1zo" means "to dip," to plunge, . to im1nerse, 
Acts 16. 14, 15; 16. 32-34. 

When ?-After believing: see Acts 2. 41 ; 8. 12 ; 8. 3 7.

What does it Mean ?-It is a figure of death, burial, 
and resurrection with Christ: see Ro�. 6. 3 ; Col. 2. 12.

What about Infant Baptism ?-:-:-Search the Word for it 
and all the Scriptures that comn;iand it, and t.he case x6u 
find where infants are said to have been baptized, instfrt 
here. chap. verse 

*The J.,ord's Supper was instituted bv the J.Jord Je�n�:
see Matt. 26. 26; Luke 22. 19, 20. For believers only 
see Acts 2. 42; 20. 7. Observed on the first day of 
the week, Acts 20. 7. To be continued till the Lord 
come. 1 Cor. 11. 26. 
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v·erted men ( Col. 4. 5; 1 Thess. 4� i?Z), ane1

even our behaviour tov;atds1
· �out ene1nies 

(Rom. 12. 20), are all clearly· s1'ro�vt1(• there, so 
that w·e need heither be in · d:;rrkncss 11or ln

doubt. 

I ,Obedien·ce··to the Word-- of·God. 
. ' ' 

,. ·"To obey is �etter than. ,.sacr:ifi.ce� aqct,· to
hearken 'than the fat of rams�!· ( I Sam:) 15. ·2i-.h 
''I. have no- greater ·joy' lthan, to. hear that n1'x 
children walk in trutht 1 l(3 John 4). 

Nothing pleases God so much as obedience 
I ' , • to His Word. And rio amount of s€.rvice can 

make up for wilfully shirking the plain com
!Tiands of Scripture. Somy seerri· to have for.
gotten this, and under the ple'a that it would 
"hinder their usefulness" and "fetter their 
·.:.ea:l,''"' they sh.uffle past, or allow to lie un
heeded some of God's plainest injunction,s.

\Vould God .ever put any n1an i1�1ito a "sphere
of usefulness" where .. he cou,ld riot, dare nqt, 
obey His Word? Never! Neither would He
send His setvan_ts in�o ·

1
a 1 ci1r'cle where vvhat

·they are to prea·ch ,and· what they must not
mention are· prescribed· by men; for has ,He
not declared in the' Boo.k,' "He' that' hath M1
Word, Ie't him spb'ak· My Word fai tli'fully,�;
(J eren1iah 23. 28)? A "door of · 1 tterance'' that
wjll not admit' ttth'� '\\ihote· couusel. of God''
cannot be of}-f.is o·p�nirig, �nd the servant wh·o
consetits I tb lbe sHen t· ron, certain' subjects., be
c�use they would give offence,. -and up�et the
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traditions of the men he panders to, will have 
to a_ns,ver to his Master··for it ·at the judgment� 
seat. And there the word of ·approval shalJ 
not be, "Well done, successful servant, you 
have spoken to great crowds," but "Well done,. 
good and· faithful servant, thou hast been 
faithful over a few things" (Matt. 25. 23). 

In seeking to obey the Word- of Goq., y9u 
will find many to hinder you, and your own 
friends and relations· may be the worst of your 
opposers ... If it were a question b�tween your 
own will and that of your parents, then you 
must obey_ th�m, bµt i£ it ·-be the will of. God 
and your parents' will that are at variance, 
you must obey God rather than your parents. 
In doing this, some have had to suffer, and 
even to leave the home of their childhood for 
Christ's. sake. ·But surely this is' not too· m'tich 
to do for Him if He call you to it. And Jesus 
says, "He that loveth father or mother n1ore 
than Me, is not worthy of Me" (Matt. 10. 37). 
Solemn, searching words! M--, after she 
was a few weeks converted, had been reading 
the Word of God, and came upon Mark 16. 15; 
Acts 2. 41; 8. 35-38. She saw it was her 
privilege to do likewise, and decided there and 
then to fo11ow the Lord and be baptized. Her 
parents objected, and vvould not hear of it. 
She sought to show them fron1 the Book it 
was God's will she wished· to do, but this only 
inc1·eased their fury. Sh'e told tnen1 she would 
rather do anything· than disobey then1, but 
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she must obey God, let th� conscqu�nces. be 
what they might. She followeq the Lordf and 
suffered for it, but He was wi.th her in the 
trial, and _soon redeemed His prpmjse, "Them 
that honour Me I will honour�: .-(1 Sam. 2. 30). 
Her parents, three sisters, . and·· a·· brother are 
all converted now, and she ha� -µad the joy 
of seeing those who persecuted her, .follow
in her steps. .Hallelujah! : . . 

You will find· religious professors among 
your gr�atest eq_�mi�s if you\/ follo;yv- 'the Lord 
fully, fo .. � · many\ there are ···who.'- call �Jesus 
"Lo·rd" but do not the things which He says. 
But what saith the Scriptures? "If any man 
love Me he will keep My words, and My 
Father will love him, and We will come unto 
him and make. Our abode with him" (John 14. 
2Jl. . 

Maqe, in Great �J:"ib�lll. 
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